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$60,000 made
from Po/ice
by

.J ulie IIrcnller

""II~' '\l.I~l' ~lulT "rUn

"Without pUlling up a dime," SDSU madc appmximatcly $60,()(K) in
profit from thc Lahm Day Pulicc pcrformance, officials said.
Of the net profit. approximately $4,(}()(} to $5,(}()(} will hcnl~fit SDSU
parking, $311,()()() will gil til Associatcd Students, and $211,()()() to $25,()(}()
goes to the Athletics Department, said Joe Vasljuez, director (If Adminstrative
and Uusiness Services.
"We wanted 10 see if we could handle it ," Vasljuez said. "Ovemll, Ihe
concert wcnl vcry wcll. "
V:lSlIUC1. said SDSU had virtually no financial input to Ihc l~oncert .
"We didn't spend a dime," he said . "The promoters put up all Ihe
money . "
SDSU decided til give the $20,(K)() tu $25,()()(1 from the promoters for
renting AZlec Bowl to Athletics becllllse il is scen as "one more way to help
athletics," Vasquez ~:aid . The Athletics Department has encountered financial
difficulty in Ihe last few yetlrs for various rcasons, prompling the university to
searl'll fur additional soun:es of rel'enuc .
A.S ncttl~d Ihc $JO,()()O from cOl1l'cssiuns sales and thc pern:ntage il got
from T-shirt ~alcs. said Susan Carrulhers, A .S. associate dirl'clor. She said
thallhc food and bcwrage concessions sold over $20,()()O. and Ihc perl'cnlage
of T-shirl sales tOlaled $10.000.
Vasquez explained that cvents in AZlec Bowl and Ihe Opel1 Air Theatre an:
. arranged hy sellsonal contracts with promoiers. Thl' university makes pmpo~
als for event dates allli minimum profit figures . These proposals lire sen I to
promoters such as Marc Hennan, Fahn & Silva, Luckenhadl and Pax Pmductions.
t'tl'l"~ Sl'~ $60,(KMllln PHjtl' 2.

I)aily ,tZlt'C photo by Jimmy Dllran/rot

ARCHWAY-Although It looks like a scene through a window, It's actually a glimpse through an
arched stairway In the Life Sciences Building,

Draft registration not affecting financial aid
by Lori L. Riggans
Dlilly AUK slolT wrUn

Despite national confusion over
requirement~ fur men tu register wilh
Selective Service before receiving
financial aid, SDSU Financial Aid
officials said they arc having few
problems.
In fact, SDSU's. Financial Aid
office has been asking studenlS since
April to reveal volunlarily whether
they have registered. despite the onagain, off-again mlture of the re-

quirement, said Financial Aid adviser Kathy Mills.
Thc law, whieh forces students to
sign a sworn statement stating that
they have registered and prohibits
those who have not registered from
receiving financial aid, was passed
by Congress during the summer of
1982. Last March. Minnesota Fcderal District .Iudge Donald D. Alsop
blocked the law by granting a temperary injunction on thc grounds Ihat
the law violated studcnt~' righls not
to incriminate themselves.

The temporary injunction was invalidated on July I, 1983 after Supreme Court Justice Harry A. Blackmun lifled the injunction, allowing
Ihe registration requiremenlto be enforccd, at least until the justices review the ruling during their neKt session.
After several dclays, the Department of Education has set Oct. I as
the deadline for L"liversity financial
aid offices 10 obtain this information
from students.
"We were preparing to collect (the

information) so we wouldn't have to
backtrack and find everybody Ihal we
hadn't eollecled un, " Mills said.
"So we just went ahead and had everybody sign this as they turned thcir
loan applications in . Most students
were willing to volunteer the inI(lrmation ...
Before the law was passed, students were required to sign a Statement of Educational Purpuse before
they could receive any financial .. lJ.
The regislration clllnpliance was
added to this form to mainstream the

process.
"In every application is the Statemenl of Educational Purpose and
Regi~tration Compliance, " Mills
said. "Before a studenl picks up a
financial aid check, they arc required
10 sign it. Signing this form certifies
one of two thillg' ; eilller '1'111 lIot
required to register with Selective
Service,' or they arc signing it and
saying that 'I certify thaI I am registered as I legally should be.' So
their signature is verifying thaI. We
have to collect this by October I.
Plraw _

URAtT on pallt S,

Causes, effects of recent events explored
SDSU expert discusses downing of airliner
by Joe Shoulak
An SDSU expert Oil the Soviet Union said
the downing of Korean Airlines Flight 007 after
it strayed over Soviet territory reflects their
longstanding "paranoia of the West."
Political science professor Richard Gripp
said the Soviets arc "oversensitive and triggerhappy" about protecting their borders from
foreign - especially Western - influences.
But he added that the tragedy, in which the
airliner's 269 passengers, including 61 Americans, were apparenlly killed, was probably not
something that the Soviets wished to happen.
Gripp, however, said it conformed with the

Professor analyzes impact of Aquino's death

Suviet mentality . "If a Snviel citizen attempts
10 escape the Soviet Union and runs across the
border, he is shol down by a Soviet guard period. If they do Ihat wilh one of their own
citizens, then this event is no different from
ordinary Soviet behavior," Gripp said.
It is also not unusual for the Soviet govemmentto wait as long as Ihey have before providing an official explanation of their a(:tion, he
added .
Gripp speculates Ihaltheir delay in this instance is due to the Soviet leaders in Moscow
being surprised by the swift action of the nation's military air defense .
"In my view it was Ihe llX:al area military
c.:Jmmander that made the decision and not
Moscow," Gripp said. He suggcsts it takes
time for the Soviets Iu come up with "excuses
and explanations In relieve them of a feeling of
guilt and responsibility ."

The Soviets claim the airliner was on a spy
mission for the West, but have yet to subslallliate the claim. Gripp said this claim is a typical
Soviet response because they actually believe
all Westemer5 arc potential spies.
Gripp points out that the Soviets eventually
become so wrapped up in their anti-Western
rhetoric that they arc " victims of their own
propaganda." This has left the Soviets poarly
prepared to fUl:c WUJ Idwidc criticism.
The Soviets have attempled to foreslall that
criticism by claiming that pilot error may hllve
hcen partially to blame for the incident. The
government also issued a statement in which
officials "regret the loss of life." This is the
closest lhey will ever eomc to admitting a lIIistdke, Gripp said . And, hc adds , they will never
apologize .
Richard Gripp

Plt~ '" SOVIETS INI PIlI'

J.

by Brad Eigen
D,lIy AlIK slalT wriltr

The assassination of Filipino Opposition
leader Benignl) Aquino Jr. docs not greatly
affect the Filipino-American population, an
SDSU professor said.
" Most Filipino Americans arc not wellinformed about politics in the Philippines and
don't know much about the present situation,"
said Riz A. Oades, associate history professor.
"They are gelling more involved in the
American political system, which I think is
healthy , but I think they should be aware of
Philippine goings on."
San Diego County has the second· largest
Filipino population in California wilh 70,000,
surpassing San Fransisco, bUI behind Los
Angeles. There arc 350,000 in California.
"American Filipinos might be affected in
that they fear for themselves and families by
speaking out against Ihe Marcos administration," Oades said .
The fear in America is that Marcos is rumored to have spies at home and abroad, he
said.
Philippine President Ferdinand Marcos has
what Oades Calls a "D'!mocracy a la Filipino,"
or a demoracy of compromise and consensus.
"Aquino was interested in a more genuine
participatory democracy with a freedom of
rights and a crcation of a general opposition
party," he said. " Aquino was the mosl \'illble
challenger. with his Ghandi-like, non-violent
auempt at a return to democracy.
"His death may be shocking and senseless,
but it is nol surprising. There have ty.:en several
political assassinations since the lum of the
century in the Philippines."
Emilio Aguinaldo, the father of Philippine
nationalism, was suspected between 1896 and

19()() of ordering the deaths of oppo~ition leaders Andre Bonifacio and Gen . Antonio Luna,
the history professor said.
"I believe thaI people gel the administration
they deserve . This incident should have generated a revolution, but it didn't because the
Filipino people are cowards," Oades said.
"Wherr. are the Filipinos who value democracy
and freedom?
"I don't think there will be a revolution."
Filipinos have good resistance movements
against foreign governments, but not against
Philippine governments, he continued.
The fact that American Filipinos have not
had major demonstrations and demands for action concerns Dades.
Pltaw Me t·U.JPINOS on plae 6.

Rlz A. Olde.
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Briefly---WORLD
Soviets claim
right to attack
MADRID. Spain (AP)-Soviet
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko
charged today thatthc South Korean
airliner shot down by a Snviet pilot
was on •• speci al duty" for the United
Slates. and Ihat the Soviet Union had
a right to attack it.
In a speech here. Gromyko accused the Reagan administration of
"slander" in accusing Moscow of
gross violation of human rights for
downing the aircraft Sep\. I with the
loss of 269 Ii ves.
.. As has become perfectly clear.
the South Korean aircraft was on special services." he said. echoing Moscow's earlier allegation that the pl:me
was on a spy mission.
He said the aircraft overflew for a
long period of time some of the
Soviet Union 's "most important
strategic facilities ."
"Why wa~ it there and how'!" he
asked. "There is a great effort heing
made in ordcr to avoid giving answer
to these legitimate questions ."
Gromyko said the Korean plane
did not respond tn dircctiC'ns to land
and "!ri ~d to escape." with the result
that:l Soviet interceptor aircraft "fulfilled the order of its hase to ,:ut short
the flight .. ·
Secretary of State George P.
Shultz, who is scheduled to meet
with Gromyko Thursday. sat impassively during Gromyko's speech to a
meeting of the 3S-nation Conference
on Security and Cooperation in
Europe to denounce the Soviets for
shooting down the airliner.
He told reporters during his flight
to Madrid early today that if Gromyko fails to provide a satisfactory response, Shultz may cancel another
meeting with Gromyko scheduled at
the U.N . General Assembly meeting
in New York later this month.

LaGuardia Airport after the pilot reported two of its three engines failed.
officials said.
Robert Fulton. spokesman for the
Federal Aviation Administratiun.
said Northwest Flight 207. bound for
Minneapolis with 14 I passengers lind
a crew of six. returned to LaGuardi"
safely five minutes after tllkeoff. No
injuries were repurtcd.
Fulton said the pilot of the Boeing
727 reponed compressor problems
with two of the aircraft's Ihree engines almust immediately after he
lifted off from the runway at 11:47
a.m .
The pilot dumped his fuel before
making the emergency landing at
11:52 a.m.

NATION
Engine failures
force jet to land
NEW YORK (APl-A Northwest
Airlines jet carrying 87 people. including sportscaster Howard Cosell,
made an emergency landing today at

STATE
'Jedi' is No. 1
summer draw
HOLL YWOOD (AP)-"The Return of the Jedi" was the biggest winner with nearly a quancr of a hillion
dollars as the summer movie season
ended with a record-breaking $ 1.5
billion U.S . and Canadian take at the
box office .
"The summer business is R percent better than last summer"s $1 .39
billion, which itself was a record.·'
said A.D . Murphy. Daily Varicry·s
financial expert who also tcaches future film executives at the Univcrsitv
of Southern California.
"That represents a substantial
rise. even considering the 7-percent
increase in ticket prices ."
Murphy allributed the record to a
combination of appealing films, and
people who "were willing to go out
and sec them."
Here are the principal moneymakcrs of the summer, films grossing
over $30 million:
I. "Return of the Jedi ." $B 2,3
million
2. "Flashdance." $87.S million
3. "Trading Places." $80.6 million
4. "War Games ." $68.2 million
5. "Octopussy." $62 .9 million
6. "Superman III." $62.S million
7. "Staying Alive." $S8.3 million
8. "Nationa. Lampoon's Vacation." $49.4 million
9. "Blue Thunder." $43 .6 million
10. "Jaws 3-D." $42 .3 million
II. "Porky' s II-The Next Day ."
$33.9 million
12. "Risky Business." $33.8 million
13 . "Twilight Zone." $32 .6 mil-

lion
14. "Mr. Mom." $3 \.5 million
IS. "Psycho II." $.10.14 million

Claims chairman
dead at age 75
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. IAP)-J .
Raympnd 8ell, chairman of the Foreign Claims Settlement Commission
and forl11e~ vice president of Columbia Pictures Industries. has died
of cancer at age 75. Columhia
announced.
Bell. who was appointed to the
commission by President Reagan and
fonner presidents Rich;ml Nixon and
Gerald Ford, died Tuesday at his Beverly Hills home. ;t statement frum
the studio said.
Bell was director of politica! communications for the 19110 Reagan-Bush campaign.

Everything's OK
for $150,000 fee
SACRAMENTO. Calif. (:\1')Psychi"trist Thomas Harris and his
wife. Amy. who collahorated nn thl:
best-selling hook . "I'm OK- Your·
're OK." will collect $150.000 in a
slander suit based on ;t n:pnrt that he
had committed suicidl·.
The suit was prompted hy a 1979
speech by Maryl;tnd-hased pn:adler
Larry Tomczak 10 a NMlhwl California religious conference attended
by 9.000 people and later hwadcast
on Sacramento radio station KFIR .
"Most people today don't kllow
that the author of that hook cllIllmitted suicide ahout two years ago and
yet people arc still pr:Il't icing some of
his philo~ophies." Tomczak said .
"Sec, this is what"s happening .
People today arc trying tn lell us ,
'Scrap the word of God. it"s outdated. come on now. Christians. get
with it. don't be puritanit';lI. di~ohey
God .· ..
Harris s;lid the repoM . whkh \\'a~
made on several oecnsions by Tomczak imd other evangelists. hurt his
reputation. forced cancellation of
speaking appearances and led to a
50-percent drop in sales of the hllllk.

Spaniard enters
plea of innocent
LOS ANGELES (AP)-A Sp;tniard
accused of holding Spain's consul
gl'neral and three other people hostage in an allempt to have his family
flown to Puerto Ricll has pleaded in -

nocent to federal charges that could
send him to prison tilr life .
Carlos Garcia Martine7.. .14 . was
arraigned Tuesday on charges of kidnapping a protet'ted foreign official.
making an l~ xtortion demand in connection with an assault on a protected
fureign official. allli assault with a
deadly weapon, Assistant U. s.
Attorney William Landers said
Wednesday .
The three counts were contained in
a grand jury indictment returned
Aug. 29. 13 days after the 9 I/:-hour
hostage-taking incident at the Spanish consulatl~ in a mid-Wilshire
Boulevard high-rise building.
U.S. District Judge David V. Kenyon set an Oct. 114 trial date. :IIld
Martinez was returned to the federal
prison at Terminal Island in lieu of
$I(Xl,(X)O hail.

SPORTS
Connors is in;
Teltscher is out
NEW YORK (AP)-Defending
champion Jimmy Connors survived a
string of fUlIr straight first-set service
hreaks and advanl'eJ to the semifinals of the U.S . Open Tennis Championships tllliay with a 7-11. 6-:!. 6-2
victory lIVer No. 14 Eliot Teltscher.
Ctl/l/lor.~ . st'cdcd No.3 . wil! meet
tl1I' winner of tonight's match het\\ eel1 No. 16 Bill Scanloll. who eliminated top-secded John McEnroe in
his 1;lst match . and Mark Dickson.
Connors and Tcltscher traded
ei>!ht consecutive service breaks in
th ~ first set. With the score 5-4. TeltSt·her saved two set points in the 10th
game . hreaking Connors for the
fourth time . Then they held service
the rest of thl! way . But Connors. the
onl~' man to win Ihis tournament on
thrl:e different surfaces. cI()l1linated
the tiehreaker. winning seven
straight points ,
In the second set. Connors broke
Teltscher in the second and fourth

games. then gave :I break back in the
fi flh game. But Teltseher lost his service again in the eighth game as ConlIors took the set.
Connors cemented his advantage
by winning the first three games in
the third set as he beat Tcltscher for
the 11th consecutive time .

Former 4ger will
start for Vikings
MINNEAPOLIS (AP}-Minnesota
wide receiver Terry LeCount began
his National Fontball League career
with the .team the Vikings play
Thursday nighl -the San Francisco
49crs.
"I started as a rookie in the first
three games of the year ( 1978). Then
I hroke my wrist against the (Houston) Oilers. and I was out the rest of
the year." LeCl~un! said.
His career as a starter ended also.
until this season . In 1979. the 4ger~
put him on waivers, and the Vikings
grabbed him.
He has a talent for making the
spectacular catch. He occasionallv
runs out of the backfield on a revers~.
and because he was a high school
quarterhack. he knows huw to pass.
All those talents might be called upon
against the 4gers ,II the Metrodulllc.
"It would be good to throw a pass
against San Frandseo." LeCount
said . ·'But only for a touchdown . But
I'd just like to play well and make the
big play .. ·

Calendar--Today

• Cercle Francais will meet in

• Student Nursing Association willmcet in SS-3311 at 7 a.lll.

• Pre-Law Society will meet in

• American Institute of Aeronautics & Astronautics will
Illeet in EL- 106 at I I a.l11 .

Scripps Cottage at 2 p.m.
the Aztec Center rooms L & N at 6
p.m.

• Associated General Contractors will meet in E-201 at
1I00n .

• Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship will meet in Scripps Cot-

. Join Us At

b POSIDA tUL·SOL
12

tage at 7 p.m.

• College of Sciences Grassroots Council will meet in the
Aztec Center rooms B & G at 5 p.m.

oz Margaritas 99¢

$60,000

Well drinks 99¢

Cunlinutd from

Live Band
&
Dancing
lenses, .. .

LA MESA

examination, patient
training, follow up,
chemical care kit
and fitting.

8238 Parkway Dr.

fXTfNDfb WfAR

462-2640

LfN5fS ONLY 5265.00

DR_ ROBERT HELLER OPTOMETRIST

9PM to ClOSing

La Jolla V.llag. 5t)u ar.
(InSide the Hall . Lo",.r Le vel)
8651. Villa ld Jolla Orr v•• 5u.t. I ~6

Thurs. and Sat.

452-1374

f a,n.on Valley Center
260 f d)n'on Vallev Roao
5u.te 5~O

295-0531

Hydrocurve Extended Wear Lenses Available

PWK~

I.

The highest ~onlract hidder then
takes un management rl!spon~ibility
for the specified season.
Fur example. Pax Productions
managed the Aztec Bowl for the
Summer 19143 seasun. To put un the
Police concert. Fahn & Silva Jealt
with Pax rather than SDSU.
Vasquez said that a few changes
need to be made for similar future
events. Primarily concerned with thc
liaise level. Va~que7. said it can . hI:
remedied by planning evcnts dunng
daytime hOUiS.
.
Another concern is the pnpularuy
of the entertainers. Vasquez said he
prefers to work with' ·miciJk-of-the·
road" groups. Perhaps a sYOI.phllny
performance ur an afternuon 01 co~n·
try music will ix' planned. he saId .
Vasquez said a well-preparcd day·
time event could net hetween
SSIl.OOO and $7S .000 ..
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Soviets------ Soviet scholars'
Pllll~

Cnnllnlitd frClm

I.

To admit error woulll suggest a
failure of sonll' aspel·t of the COI11munist statl~, Gripp said . "They haw
an ahsolutist philosophy - it's a perfect system in their view. and those
involved in perfectioll dOIl't commit
error.
The overwhelming majnrity of
Soviet citizens support th,lI view of
perfection hut actually have no
opportunity tn sec it any other way
bec:lUse of strict censorship.
"If the government said that ;111
269 civilians ahoanl the Korean airl~ raft had ;:amer:ts :tllli they were
pointed out the window photll-

gr:tphing state secrets, huw is the
Suviet citizen hI knllw otherwise?"
Gripp asked.
Gripp agrees with the steps
annllunced hy President Reagan this
week.l'specially ill hringing the isslle
to the United Natiuns Security Cuuncil. There. said Gripp, the United
States was ahle til "puhlicize. criticize and damn the Soviet m:tiun in
fmnt of the world ."
Ultimately. however. the United
States must deal with the Sovil't Union fur its own hencfit as well "s
theirs. Gripp pointed out. He helieves th"t nuele"r arms cuntrolt"lks
will proceed despite the "hurt" felt

in the "ftenllath of the Korean aircraft incident.
Gripp said the United Slales is involved in "Ihe most aClive resumption of the Cold War since Ihe Cuban
missile crisis" and th"l leaders of
both counlries should millilllil.e rhelorie ami maximize cooperation.
I'art of Ih"t couperation. Gripp
sUl,!gested. would he to end namec"lIinl,! on hOlh sides. He crilicized
Reagan's characterization of the
Soviets as barbari:lIls . . 'This pmvokes them even more . "
"I)on't apologil.e for them."
Gripp said, "hut don't provoke
them."

stay canceled

A scheduled visit of Soviet aC:ldcmicians to SDSIJ this month has becn
c:mceled. hut they will still visit S:1I1 Diego and meet with Amcricans.
David Bickel. vice president of the San Diego Society for U.S.-Soviet
Friendship. said the canccllation was cau~ed by an error in "irline reservations .
Bickel said lost tillle in scheduling another Ilight will prevent tilcm from
appearing at SDSU. not the protests over the downing of a Kprcan airliner
over Soviet airspace.
"If Ihat were the ,·ase. they wouldn't he visiting San Diego or the United
Statcs at all.ohviously." Bickel said . "We'd like them to come In San Diego
State University. ;)ut they'lI only he here two days. "
The 17 - mcmber group had planncd to be on campns the Illorning of Sept.
14. hut will arrive instl'ad that eveninl,!.
The Soviets will hold it press confcrence on Thursday Illuming and will
attend a dinner ill Cafe del Rey Mow Thursday evening.
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Exceptional Leadership Opportunities
For Exceptional College Students
NAVY ROTC, A Step In The Right Direction
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Street smart
This week's reported rape on campus should remind us all, but
especially WOni\!n, that we live under the constant threat of violence.
We need not live in the debilitating fear of paranoia, but a few
precautions are in order.
First, play it smart, Avoid unpopuhited areas and empty rooms and
buildings - day and night. If dark, secluded or empty areas must be
traversed or visited, go with someone you know or call the Public
Safety escort service, Take pains to make yourself difficult to prey
upon,
.
Second, if catastrophe strikes and you are victimized, don't try to
play tough and weather the storm alone. Student Health Services,
Public Safety and the Counseling Center are here to help you, are
willing to help you and are staffed by professionals well able to help
you.
Finally, and most important, report what has happened to you. We
empathize with and understand the feelings of shame, fear and helplessness that follow being victimized by crime. But dealing with the
crisis alone not only hurts you; it endllngers others. Unless crimes are
reported, criminals can never be caught. and there is no chance to end
their reign of terror and destruction.
As the 18th-century English statesman Edmund Burke once wrote:
"The only thing necessary for the triumph of evil is for good men to do
nothing, ..

Joke prompts
student wrath

Such an attitude reflects an irrational
hatred of gay people, 'and it condones
violent behavior in general.

Editor:
This past Thursday (Sept. I) at the
annual A.S. Fest, the students of
SDSU were treated to what can only
be described as an outrageous affront
to a sizable number of our student
body, Furthermore, these same students paid for the affront (through the
Cultural Arts Board).

Over the past few decades, bigoted
humor has slowly become socially
unacceptable; ethnic and other
minorities are less often Ihe target of
slanderous, stereotypical humor.
Such humor now appears most often
scribbled on bathroom walls. Certainly, the A.S, would not normally
hire any comic given to attacking
blacks, jews, women or other
groups. Why then does Rockwell
make the special effort to single out
gays for the butt of a joke Ihat con- dones violent assault? Furthermore,
why must we, the students of SDSU,
pay for this affront?

Rick Rockwell, the comedian
hired by the Associated Students to
:ntertain at the festival, included ill
his act a bigoted ~nd inflammatory
joke that condoned unprovoked violent assault against gays. Thejoke in
question was an impression of a
macho San Francisco construction
worker who, fOf relaxation, dresses
in women's clothing and goes to his
local barto "pick up a fag, bring him
home and beat the hell out of him."
Rockwell's impression relies on
negative stereotypes and violent
assault for a questionably humorous
effect. and it is this we object to.

Rockwell's impression was in extreme poor taste. To condone unprovoked violent assault on any person
is irresponsible and unacceptable behavior. For this reason, we must insist that the A.S., as a responsible
representative of the students (and
Rockwell's employer). disassociate
itself from Rockwell and his inflammatory comments through a
Violent assault on gay people docs published statement in the Daily
occur, the result of which is hardly a Aztec.
laughing mailer. For Rockwell to imply that to "beat the hell out of fags"
We also insist that the A.S. never
(or anyone else) is not only accept- again employ or associate itself with
able but funny is offensive and sick. Rockwell, until such time as Rock-

Letters
well makes a similar public apology
(in writing) expressing regret for the
so-called joke.
Any action short of this by the
A.S, not only condones the comments of the comedian. but the described acts as well.
Gay and lesbian Students Union

Zafis' attack
distorts truth
Editor:
Mary Jo Zafis' attack on Los
Angeles (opinion, Aug. 29) is a very
brave stand to take in San Diego. One
might as well condemn homicide or
child beating.
Zafis' position. like that of many
L.A. haters. misses some key points
and distorts others.
Her attack on Dodger fans (I'm
one of the biggest) doesn't bother
me, especially given the National
League West standings.
Zafis is mistaken, however, in believing Dodger fans arc different
from others. Fans arc fans, no matter
what city. All fans arc engrossed in
their teams. All fans think that they
are the best and that other fans and
teams suck. Really, Dodger fans,
Padre fans and even Brewer fans arc
pretty much the same.

Zafis' other shots at L.A. arc also
misdirected. L.A. 's TV news is not
great. but it's bettel' than San
Diego's. Watching that intellectual
wizard Sarah Wallace smile broadly
seconds after telling viewers that
Sen. Henry Jackson had just died ofa
heart attack would convince most
observers of the amatuerish nature of
San Diego newscasters.
San Diego is where newsmen are
trained for beller-paying positions in
Cleveland and Fargo, N.D.
But Zafis' bad-mouthing of L.A.
news doesn't really irk me either,
What bothers me is her approach to
most of L.A. 's more prominent ills.
No one in their right mind would
try to defend smog, traffic and overcrowding. What Zafis and other L.A.
condemners fail to realize is that it's
not L.A. that's despicable - it's the
smog. traffic and over-crowding.
Put these blemishes in San Diego
and what have you got? Another
L.A.
San Diegans pat themselves on the
back and tell each other they live in
"America's Finest City." The egotism sickens Ill!!.
While San Diegans live in blind
bliss, the opl~n space and clean air
that make San Diego different from
L.A. is rapidly disappearing.
In Carlsbad, where I live, thl'
popUlation has increased from
20,000 to 40,000 in the hist ten years.

The population estimates for the year
2000 are 80,000; in 2030, 160,000.
Many other San Diego County
cities have eltperienced similar
growth. What's left of beautiful San
Diego won't be around much longer,
Soon, San Diego will be another
L.A., and San Diego's sense of superiority will be just an illusion.
Robert J, Krier
alumnus

Getting whatyou give
Editor:
This leller is being written to inform women to be aware of the violence that surrounds them.
On Sept. I. I was kicked by an
unknown young, blond. curly haired
man because I would not let him
force his way ahead of me when my
turn came to use the pay phone on
campus. His call admittedly was not
an emergency.
By the time I called the police for
help, he had disappeared with his
vulgar mouth into the crowd.
If he reads this leller, I want him to
know that you get what you give in
life.
Ethel George

At SDSU, show business is academic
From his office high in the administration
hierarchy. the Big Cheese swivels on his
le3therette throne and dials the number of
one of his myriad of overworked underlings.
"Charlie, Ihis is Tom. How ya doin'?
Great! Say, do you have that report on Memday night's conceft?"
"Yeah, I've got it right here. Let me sec,
there were a couple dozen arrest~ and innumerable fights and minor injuries. The
:.occer field is virtually unusable, and the
entire campus is littered with beer bottles
and other garbage."
•'Great! I kne\\' Ihis thing would come off
wilhout a hitch. ra know, J're been thinking. this rock 'n' mil business isn '( alllhilt
bad. We made quile a prerty penny on Ihis
baby. ..
"We also disrupted nOrlllll1 university
functions for almost a week."
"Aw, c 'man, you al",ay.dmve to make a
few silcriiices. Anyway. the rea.mn I called
was to get you s(.1ftt'd making preparatiol/s

for the ne.'(t show. "
•'The next show? You ml'an you're going
through with the plan to hold six more concerts over the next year'?"
"Si.t shows a year'! Arc you crazy:) Do
you realize what kind of a gold mine we've
tapped into? I was tllinking of hal'ing one
every weekend . •,
"Uh, every weekend?"

the kids to shl'!1 our 15 bucks a head,
they'r~' suililble enough for me. "
"Really. Tom, I'm not too sure about
this. Do you think we have the facilities for
something like that? And. besides, aren't
the Open Air Theatre and Montezuma Hall
sufficient'?"
"Small potatoes, Charlie. Like I said,
you've gO( to think BIG. Thl' sho\l'.~ i/I

"Sure. You ','e got to think big. Now, I
just got done talking to this prollloter. He
said we could get some big draws like Ihe
Scorpions. Judas Priest, On),
Osbourne" . ..
.. Uh, are you sure those kinds of acls arc
suitable for our campus? I mean, they might
attract the wrong clement."
"Elemt'nt schme/ement. If they call get

Aztec Bowl are only Ihe beginning. Do you
remember that US Festil'al thing? I was
thinking ofhal'illg something like that down
here . ..
"Down here?"
"Sure, rig/)( 011 our campus. I knOll',
I\'e'll t'all it Ihe '8t'SI Ft''',. ill kccpill,¥ lIill1
tht> 1/Ii1)'or's Anlt'rica \ Fillt'SI Cil!' t',/mpaign. JUSI (hink of it - Ihrt'~ "iI,n.

2(}O, 000 people a day, $20 bUl'ks a /Xrson.

Let me .~ee. Ihat ildds up to. uh. add one,
eaITY Ihe four. UIII ... lI'ell, a lot ofnwney. "
"Hmm, I don't know if the students will
go for that."
"They'll love il. Besides, who Ii.~tens to
them unyway? Noll', Ihe way I figure. \I'e
can pUllfle srage right by Scripps Cottage,
hin'e a ft'll' hundred yards ofgrass for people
to sit on iwd bliild a huge gnJnJ.~tand b~'hind
that. "
"Isn't that where the library b'!"
"So. \l'e hal'e to milke il fell strul'wml
changes. Hell. (his is San Diego Sf;l/e! Nil
olle here studies! Alier all, lI'e both knOll'
that, aflt'r ne.\( H~ar's budget t'uts, it lI'i1l bt'
0/Xn only t\\'o hours a day allyway. "
"Well. at least your plan will bring in
some money for our academic programs."
"ACADEMICS? Are you out of your
tn'e? FOOlbull. m'lII. football! We'll bart'
(he 1/I11S( wphistk'aled progr;/I1/ in Iht' COIIII'
try! Wt' '/I bt' Nu. I ill tht' lIatioll' DOII'I you
ha I'~' illl)'~e'l.~e of prillri(it,_~ :'!"
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Draft
('onllnllfd from pUMl' I.

." I~ ,is Inw thnt people must sign
I ~le~ must, al1solutely, l1y law
sign this 111 order til receive financial
aid, It is law as of July I. The October I extension is just a nice lillie
thing they are doing to allow the institutions time to go back and collect
this infonnation from those people
they have already dispersed money to
or to just push the paperwork Ihat
needs to be pushed for it. It's just to
allow time for that to happen."
Originally, the deadline date was
Sept. I. However, this date would
make it difficult for universities that
hegin classes after Sept. I to gel registrution information from ~tudents
who arc un vacation.
Milb said the re4uirement is SIIlWing the office down sOl11ewlwt "hecause we have to double check, really look closely at what we're doing,
to make sure that the statemenls arc
in their files," she said. "The closer
we get 10 October I the more crilical
it's going to be for us to reully hack
up und double check stuff to be sure
we've got a statement. We saved a
lillie bit of time by asking people to
voluntarily sign these things because
we didn't know which way it (the
law) would go. "
The majority oj' the cOllfusion
caus~d by the requirement is among
the students and not much internally;
she said.
"Students ure unaware of the law
or that they must register with Selective Service. Already this morning, I
have had more 4ucstions about this
thnn I had in the p.lst two weeks. SO
(IS more and more students come to
pick up their money and arc required
to ~ign this, becnuse we don't have
one on file, it may become more
hectic ...
. Those students who arc exempt
from registering with selective service are women, students younger
than IR. those born before 1960, students on nctive duty in the military,
and students who arc pemlanent residents of the Trust Territory of the
Pacific Islands or the Northern
Mariana Islands.
II.IIS,

Put On
Some
Happy Feet.

MadrId

Step into Birkenstock Natural Footprint Sandals and
make your feet happier than ever before. The remarkable footbed of cork and rubber molds itself to
the shape and contour of your feet, after just a few
wearings. So, you walk in shoes that adjust to younot the other way around. Toes have room, heels are
cradled, and happy feet make for happy people. We'll
be happy to show you 16 styles of Birkenstock Natural
Footprint Sandals. Come on in - and get happyl

Mon.-Tues., Thurs.-Sat.
9 AM-6 PM

For The
Look You Want

6119 EI Cajon Blvd. (Near College Ave.)

4654 Palm Ave., La Mesa

583·4761

697-1870

BANK RIGHT ON CAMPUS,
Now you can handle your routine banking right on campus.
With the VERSATELLER®
automated teller machine from
Bank of America.
It's located outside the
Aztec Shops Bookstore.
BANKING COULDN'T BE
EASIER.
Bank without going to the
bank. Get cash. Make a Bank
of America loan or credit card
payment, Transfer funds from
checking to Regular Savings,

And more. It's easy with
VERSATELLER automated
tellers,
For your convenience, the
VERSATELLER machine is
open from 6 a.m. to midnight,
7 days a week.
BANK WITH CONVENIENCE.
There are 14 other VERSATELLER
machines in San Diego-and
nearly 600 machines throughou t Californiathat make
banking nlore
ON THE
LEADER'
convenient.
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Filipinos

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

CClfttlnUfll froln pa.t I,

"While the continued lise of military
bases in the Philippines is bcnificial
to the U.S. and Philippines, it would
be a good policy of President Reagan
to PUI off his November Philippine
visit." Oades said. "It would shoW
an American distasteful reaction to
the assassination of a political opponent. Unfortunately America will
still back Marcos hecause he is still
anti-communist ...

Dally Aztec Advertising
Account Executive
DIsplay ad sales
Are you entllusiastlc? Outgoing?

EARN S AND GAIN EXPERIENCE
30 !lour :. per \vcck. r,eed lr:lfl)pofl,Hron

APPLY NOW

The laIc Aquihl) 's opposition pal1y
includes religious opposition and
communist opposition. indicating
the possibility of CIA involvement in
the assasination. Oades said.

In PSFA 358 1I1ru Fn(1.J\,

Campus &
Ministry

Invite You to Share in
Weekday Worship & programs and Sunday Worship
Campus Noon Eucharist
Tues . & Wed. 12 Noon
STUDY rPRAYER
Mon .: 1 :00 PM Bible Study
Tues.: 3:00 r'M "Pray & Peace"
Wed .: 12:30 PM The luther Effect
DISCUSSIONTheology for Lunch
12:30 West Commons
DINNERSWed .: 5:30-Hardy Ave .
Supper Club-95¢
Sun.: 5:30 (Beginning Sept. 11)
Sunday Evening Dinners
!iI83 Hlrdy Avenue
RETREATS~
Eat of Health Servlc:..
September 30
'c
October 14
E --,-,~--t

"Aquino's wife. Cojuangio. has a
brother who is politically affiliatcd
with Marcos and is connectcd husiness-wise." he said.
Also. Imelda 1\'!;m:os, Marcos'
wife, warning Aquino in till'
Washington, D.C .. Philippinc
,':mbassy not III proceed to the PhiliFpines because his safety could not he
guaranteed. makes Oades suspiciolls
of the Marcos administration.
"I bdieve the Philippine govern-·
fIlent had sOlllcthing to do with the
assassination, and I fed very strongly about it," Oades said.

College Luth~ran
Church

~utheran

"I don't think Aquino's secret
movements were very secret because
of the popular politiclll practice of
having members of families in each
party." Oades said.

Oades said he is not afraid of expressing his opinions because his interest is academic, and he docs not

Student Service

College Lutheran Church
6650 Montezuma Road
(1 Mile East of S.D.S.~.)

a

o'"

o

Health
Services

0

__

'

u

Lutheran
Campus Center

Announcing the

GRAND OPENING
of

HERE ARE THE FACTS"

/1

.~

CJ~
~

When you're discussing something as Important as
your future, It's urgent that you get the straight facts
... and that you understand them. Air Force ROTC
can be an important part of your future. We would like
to outline some of the facts and Invite you tr.)ook into
gathering more.
It's a fact: the Air Force needs highly-qualified, dedi·
cated officers ... men and women. It's a fact: we need
people In all kinds of educational disciplines. It's a fact:
we're prepared to offer financial help to those who can
qualify for an Air Force ROTC scholarship.
Get together with an AFROTC representative and
discuss the program. We11 give you all the facts. It
could be one of the most Important talks you've ever
had with anyone about your educational plans.

SDSU
265-5545
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"I'm excited about teaching this
class because it is the first of its
kind," Oades said. "It couldn't have
been offered at a beller time ...
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The World of Filipinos in the United Stlllcs, a textbook. was written
by Oades and UC Berkeley collcaguc
Gas Sardalla.

ROTC-

~ ~~~zuma -7"1~
i'

aades is the only tenured Filipino
teachcr at SuS U and has been
teaching here for II years . A Fullbright Scholarship origir.~lIy bluught
him to the U.S. for post-gmduute
work at Comell University and his
Ph.D. at the University of Hawaii.
Oades teaches a class titled "Philippine Experience in the United
States ...

AIR
FORCE

8:30,AM

'g.

,
represent any interest group. The
Marcos administration would tuke
notice if he was a decision maker
instead of an ohjective analyst. he
said.
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University Towne Center
4485 La Jolla Village Drive
San Diego, CA. 92122
(619) 453-3402

Gateway to a great way of lif.,

Inside Aztec

BOOKSTORE!

Step righl up and catch our
special triple feature:
STARDOM Black, taupe or grey suede.
. . .... . .
Reg. $42, NOW $29.99

A 14K, gold jewelry store
for your convenience

• •••••••••••••••••••••

OPENING SPECIAL
J _ cultured ...W' .." ..... n •." pro
• -

cuItUNd pur......... It ••" pro

.1OI1d 14Kt gold post Mel ......, • .,..,..

JILLY White or black leather.
Reg. $36, NOW $25.99

LIGHT Black. taupe or camel leather.
Reg. $47, NOW $29.99

•

••••••• $

'-JO-"

•••••••••••••

• 50% off on all rings, chlnns, l'hllns. brlcelels,
and Inklels
• large variel)' of 14KI earrings and singles
available
• Sel«lIon of Lllurel Burch eanings and designers
originals in slerllng, brass, and copper
• Every kiDd of repair (excepl walches)
• Special orders (,of every kiDd
• Layaway ,Ian-IO% do"·n, no Inlerest «:har&ed

• GOLD "KleES BELOW R~TA'L STORES

Just three of the budding new stars in the Capezlo troupe.

FREE TOTE BAG when you buy any pair
of Capezio shoes. 1bag per customer
while supply lasts.

53.00 53.00 $3.00 COUPON $3.00 53.00 $3.00

BAUBLES & BANGLES

582-5558
PRESENT THIS COUPON FOR

$3.00 CREDIT ON ANY 14Kt JEWELRY
REPAIR. ONE PER CUSTOl\tER.
Expires 9-30-83
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TAKING CHARGE-New SDSU Acting Athletic Director Mary Hillis shown In her office on campus. Hili was labeled as a "troublemaker" while at Colorado State
because of her Involvement with Title IX.

Adversity part of Hill's early career
Editor's notc: This. is the sc,'ond
part in a three-part seriel> on new
SDSU Acting Athletic Director Mary
Hill. Today's story examines Hill's
rise through the ranks of athietic
,administration and her storm\' career
at Colorado State. TonIl11TO;'s final
installment looks ilt how Hill got to
the top of the SDSU Athletic..' Department and what her future aspirations
are for the department.

by Steve Perez .
Dally Aztec sportswriter

With a square-set jaw. penetrating
brown eyes looking out through
large, round-framed glasses and the
weathered hands of an athlete, SDSU
Acting Athletic Director Mary Hill
has the look of a determined individual who has encountered obstacles in life and overcome them.
"I think it's a characteristic I
learned as a child," Hill said. "My
mom always told all of us girls we
could do anything we wanted to do if
we believed in it hard enough and
wanted to do it badly enough."
As a young woman, Hill dreamed
of becoming a coach. But getting the
proper training presented an obstacle. Her first college, Missouri State,
didn't even have an organized program for women.

Controversy marks Colorado years
But during the time shc spent
learning about and competing in
track, Hill had madc a lot of contacts.
Those contacts proved to be thc break
she nceded.
The same night she returned from
winning the javelin and discus events
at a Missouri State meet, shc received an offer to compete with a
track club in Texas.
The summer was spent competing
successfully in AAU events around
the country and as part or'a U.S.
squad that competed in South Amer·
ican countries.
In the fall, Hill dccided to attcnd
Texas Women's University as a
graduate teaching assistant helping to
coach the track team. The team won
the national championship two out of
the three years she spent there.
•• We had a lot of athletes that were
just absolutely outstanding," she
said. "I was exposed to a very highquality program right off, which
taught me a lot. And I had the opportunity to deal with athletes who really
knew what they were doing ...
In 1972, after eaming her master
of arts degree, Hill accepted a position as director of athletics and
physical education instructor at Col·

orado State University.
It was there that she gained her
first experience in coaching and
administering a college athletics
program. And by the time her stormy
tenure there was complete. shc
would know a lot more about the
importance of self·reliance, and a
federal law known as Title IX.
By 1972, the Deparlment of
Health, Education and Welfare had
added Title IX to the Education
Amendments Act. The landmark law
was aimed at eliminating sex discrimination from all aspects of campus
life. including the athletics program.
Although she did have a title as
director of women's athletics, the
duties of the position were those of a
physical education instructor, which
included overseeing intramural
sports. teaching and coaching track.
"At ,hat time. there were no
coaching classifications for
women." Hill said. "To hire a
female you had to put them in a.
physical education instructor position."
The program, operating on a
budget of only $5,500. wasn't highly
organized either.
"They more or less competed on a

women's playday type of schedule, ••
Hill recalled._ "They didn't keep
scores. There was very little money
put into it. Even at Colorado State
when I got therc, they would buy
their own uniforms, equipment. and
pay for their own travel and lodging.
The only thing the state really provided was transportation by car."
Thai meant lo•.g car trips to states
such as Arizona, New Mexico and
Wyoming.
"Going through thaI experience
tlte first year. it was very obvious
that. first of all. it wasn't safe." Hill
said. "We were putting other
coaches as well as myself out on the
road driving all the way .. ,
With no money to pay for lodging.
the teams would have to drive back
immediately after a mcet,
"U's a wonder we didn't get some
people really hurt in a car accident,
but luckily that didn't happen," she
said.
The coaches, and Hill, decided
that either the department would
have to come up with travel money,
or else Colorado State wouldn't compete against those teams.
Using Title IX as her legal basis,
Hill drew up a budgct proposal tOlal-

ing $100.000. which includcd
money for equipment. travel and
other expenses. Her department
chairman rejected the budget as too
extravagant but said she could present it directly to the university president.
Hill was surprised to sec a presidential committee boost thaI "mount
to $146.000. However. that figure
was trimmed back to a total of
$26.000 because of the university's
fiscal problems.
But her aggressive campaign for
the funds apparently so rankled some
officials that they initiated a drive to
ease Hill out of the department. H-:r
subsequent lawsuit against COI01'3do
State on First Amendment grounds
won her $65,000 in damages and a
reputation among other colleges in
the nation as a "troublemaker."
In January of 1973. Hill was fired
for a variety of reasons ranging from
not parking her car in the right place
to letting her track team out of practice five minutes early.
A faculty revicw committee later
found the charges to be . 'picayunish
and petty." However, the neltt two
years were filled with appeals, reinstatements, reassignments to areas
where she had no expertise and various forms of harassment.
Plt'II~ se~
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Gridders falter, but there's still hope
Some thoughts concerning the SDSU
football team's season-opening loss to
Tulsa.
Sure. things didn't look I'J{) good. but it's
only week one. and it's no secret that SDSU
has a young football team. Last year. the
Aztces s!al1ed slowly but rallied to win live
of their last silt games.
It wasn't a conference game.
Tulsa has a pretty good football team.
Mark McKay had a pretty horrible night. ,
However, much of that could be attributed
to a nuu-existent Aztec rushing attack. The
offensive line did a heck of a job giving the
SDSU qual1erback time to throw hut di'~n't
do a very good job giving the Aztec runmng
backs time to pick out a hole to run through.
Tulsa's linebacker~ wcre able to drop deep
infO the secondary. and the interceptions
iesulled.
The punting of Mike Sallllll needs to ill?prove. Oren! Denni-.· 4!-yard punl return In
the second qual1er was more a TI.'~ult of pour

hang lime than it was of poor ccverage by
the Aztecs.
I like the fake-punt option given to Marco
Morales.
I don 'tlike the fact that,Tulsa finished last
in passing defense in the Missouri Valley
Conference last year.
The Aztecs can', give up any more long
runs from punt formation like the one they

fullback Bobby Booker, who rushed just
twice for 53 yards. tt' have belter-than·
average games,
jim Sandusky is a great receiver. His live
catches for 99 yards gave Aztec fans a lot to
cheer about during Saturday'S conlest. UnfOl1unately, silly Aztec penalties denied
him an even beller game.
.
What happened to the Aztecs' two great

only eight timcs, can beat a solid passing
team with no running attack.
While hc was in there. Plum scrambled
well. A couple of times during the first half,
McKay had some room to rUIl but. after
playing it tentatively , was unable to pick up
much ground. Plum saw some openings and
took off for good yardagc.
Announcer Jerry Gross should leam what
team he is announcing fN. All game long.
he referred to our schnol as "San Diego ... I
wonder what he calls UCLA. "Los
Angeles," perhaps?

allowed to Tulsa's Richie Stephenson.
which set up the game's first touchdown.
SDSU's young defense did a nice job
containing Tulsa:s Michat~1 Gunter (100
yards rushing) but may have concentrated
too much on him. You have 10 figure thaI a
running bad; of Gunler' s caliber i~ gning to
get his 100 yards. but it b important not 10
let others like quartl'rhad; Steve Gage. who
ran 49 yanh for Tul~a'~ fir!>t senn:, and

tight ends, Mike Wells and Jeff Spck'!
SDSU did a nice job early in the game of
spreading out Tulsa's defense by throwing
sideline strikes (0 Sandusky and Vince Warren. However, they seemed te negle<;1 the
light ends. who may have been open over
the middle: The middle appeared to be wide
open when Jim Plum hit Mike Waters on a
33-yard pas!> fur SDSU's unly touchdown.
An c",:el!ent running leam. which passed

Color man Bob Howard (who is he'!) did
a nice job of trying 10 keep AZlec fans glued
to their television sets in the fourth quarter.
when SDSU trailed. 34-3. "All the Aztecs
need todo is score five times." hc said. with
, 14 minutes remaining. And the Padres will
still win the National League \Vc.t in 1983.
Right. Bob'}
I hope I have beller thoughts after this
week's homc opener against California.
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Used Computer Marketplace

AZTECS

We Buy and Sell

IN

HAWAII

USED COl\1PUTERS

GROUP RATES

464-0743

Oct. 1

Call:

265-2778

University
to observe
football day

PHOENIX COMPt)TERS

BE WITH THE

for details

- - - -_. --- - - - --- -

OPEN 6 DAVS

-- --

-----_.

5231 University Ave

MOndaY Through Thursday - .. 11:30 a.m. to to:OO p.m. NO CHECKS
,__
Friday ... 11:30 a.m. to 12 p.m.
• ~ Saturday ... 11:30 a.m. to II p.m.
287~2790 • 287-2791
R:\NT

1

.

'
----------T----------i---------20% OFF
PIZZA

COUPON

$2 00 OFF
Any Large
Pizza

FREE
DELIVERY

With thl. coupon
.ntI lIy 9.26.83

PICK -UP ONLY

I
I

Every Day'

"Milano Specuil"

:

Dinner $795
For
I
T wo Prnon
Add Additional
... 13.00
I
Sorr), Sol To Go
· Soup or SIIId
I
Chee.e PIli'
I ·• Spishettl
• LI.Isnl
I · Homemlde Girlie RoU.
I · Vesetulln Style, AI.o!

I_~ _ _-_-_-------~~.~~_~_ _ _ _ ~~ ~~'::'.-

I
I

II
II

I

:I
IIII
II
I'I
II
.,
I
.J j

"

I
II

I
I

anything on
the menu
(except specials)

expo

9/26/83

____ - - __ - - ______

INTRODUCING YOUR
ANHEUSER BUSCH

Campus

Representatives

SDSU President Th.mms Day
has declared tomorrow, and all
other Friduys prior to home football games, as .. Aztcc Football
Day" on the campus.
"The entire university community is encouraged to show its
support by wearing its finest red
and black colors on this day."
Day said. "Faculty and staff sup(Jim of the football program is
always appreciated ...
Special discount tickets arc
available to faculty and staff personnel at the Campus Box Office
for Saturday's I :30 p.m. Califor-_
nia game at San Diego .rack Murphy StaJiuJl1 and to all other home
games. Students can also pick up
tickets at thc Campus Box Office,
Monday through Friday from
7:45 a.m. to 4 p.m .. or the day of
the game at the Stadium Gate B.
"We (arc looking) forward to a
successful football season knowing we have .(everybody's) support ar.J enthusiasm for the
Aztecs," Day said.

Oklahoma State
withdraws from
Cabrillo Classic
Oklahoma State has withdrawn
from this year's Cabrillo Classic and
the open spot in the four-team tournament will be filled by Virginia.
SDSU Athletic Department officials
said.
Officials at Oklahoma State cited a
scheduling conflict as the reason for
the team's withdrawal. The Cowboys were scheduled to play in two
tournaments simultaneously.
Although Virginia should be noticeably weaker this year without
Ralph Sampson's presence in the
middle. SDSU Acting Athletic
Director Mary Hill said she was glad
to obtain the Cavaliers with the start
of the season so close.
"We're thrilled :0 be able to come
up with such a fine team at such short
notice," Hill said. "We're grateful
to Virginia for adjusting their schedule."
In addition to Virginia. the Cabril10 Classic will include host SDSU,
Washington and East Tennessee
State. The tournament will be held at
the San Diego Sports Arena Dec. 2930. The Aztecs are scheduled to open
the 1983-84 season Nov. 28 against
St. Mary's in Moraga, Ca.SDSU's
first home game is Dec. 3 against
UC-Irvine.

Aztec Sports.
Department
wants letters

Steve Wellington
583-5488

Frank Higgins
28.7-2010

Will the ;\ztecs win the WAC in
1983? Are the Athletic Department's
fiscal problems just about over? Will
the San Diego Chargers' defense be
able to hold opponents to fewer than
30 points a game this season? Docs
George Breit use excessive amounts
of pine tar on his bat'?
These are but a few of the subjects
that have been brought up in sports
sections both locally and nationally
in recent weeks. What's your opinion
on these or other issues relating to the
world of sports?
The Daily Aztec sports section.
accepts leiters from students, faculty, slaff and alumni. Submisiions
should be typed and double-spaced jf
possible. They shOUld also include
the name, class and major or position
at SDSU.
lellers can be dropped off at the
Daily Aztec editorial office, located
at PSFA-36I, or majled to Daily
Aztec Spons Dept .. Sail Diego State
University. San Diego. Cf-. 92182.
For more information, telephonf
Kirk Kenney at 265-6979.
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COIItlnUtd from PlRf 7.

"I didn '!leach any class Ihallhere
wasn't someone Ihere," Hill said.
"When I gollo work they'd be stand·
ing there to sec if I was on time."
Hill received numerous obscene
phone calls. Her car was burglarized
several times. The harassment even
took a dangerous and violent tum
when her car was forced off the road,
Not surprisingly, Hill admits to
having a bit of a morale problem duro
ing those times. But in typical Hill
fashion" she was able to see some·
thing positive in all of it.
"There were times when it was
pretty low," she said. "But there
were a lot of people who supponed
what I was doing, Many of them

-

came forward al various points in
time ~hen it felt like you were really

'I didn't teach any
class that there
wasn't someone
there. When 1 got to
work they'd be
standing there to see
if 1 was on time.'
down and on your own. Out of the
blue someone would give me a call
and say, 'I just heard about your

Slate.~

Sports

FOOTBALL: California, at San Diego Jack Murphy Stadium, Saturday,
1:30 p.m.
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL: San Diego Classic, at UCSD, Saturday, all
day.
SOCCER: Biola College, at Biola, Sept. 14,7:30 p.m.
CROSS COUNTRY: Men's: Red-Black Alumni Meet, at Balboa Park,
Saturday, 8 a.m. Women's: UCLA Invitational, at Los Angeles, Sept. 18,8
a.m,

case, and if you need me as a witness,
I'd be glad to come,' Those arc the
posilive Ihings, "
The entire experience was even·
tually chronicled in a book "Women Who Win - ExerciSing
Your Rights in Spon" - written by
Bonnie Parkhouse and Jackie Lapin,
In the meantime, Hill had begun a
job search,
"Naturally, it didn't take me forever to get the point that they didn't
want me around there, So I started
looking for a job," Hill said, able to
laugh now at the experience.
Her job search eventually led to
San Diego, and a posilion as director
of women's athletics at SDSU,

A: Vietnamese Cuisine
~~*Highly Recommended by

I
I,
I
II
I
I
I

S

1

The Unknown Ealer
TV Channel 8

0 FF

Dinner Per Person
WI!h thl, coupon.
Expire, 8-25-83

,...w. )

~-

MAl-FLOWER)5

I

(Rc)luuranl

L-------------(next to V-aabond Motel)
·Mon.·S8t. llam·II:3Opm, Sun, 4:3Opm-ll:3Opm

.

HAPPY' BIRTHDAY
TOUSI

~~~J4~&i,~~(&(~'~
Wednesday Sept. 7 thru Saturday Sept. 9

1be easiest way loa ftad • place
to mtt is:·
a) HeliaJptc:r

b) Bftbe,y
c) The . . . . , c:oIulDn
d) 'J'ELERENT

~,
-(~~
1-_ .

CONVOY COURT

~
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. . . . . . . . ~ . . .umB1U ....

111- .................... -

~

z

,

................-.-,. ........ . .
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Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-6 Sat. 10-5
Prices effective while supplies last.
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IS THIS ANY nME TO THINK
ABOUT,ARMY ROTC?

265-1266

p.s. ...... al'OOll1lMll?
. . c:an help wau'

It\ rill' 1','rll',1 lillll'
Y'IlI'rl' a fr",hlllan, riJ:hl! AnJ ylIU wanl
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\\',·11 HOT(, ,',':0 add a v;dll,lhl"
dlllll'll\IIIn hI I'our Ctllll'~l' l'JU(;lIltlll. A
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1Il"IIII1;1I11111~ And Ih;Ir'lIIIIoib' \,lIllr
dl'J.!rl'l' \\'.,rI h Ill! Ire.
HlYJ'C ,,(Il'r- "'I,,,Llr,h 1(' ,11111
fll1;1Il\(;,I, '1'1'111111111111",1011
1'111', rill' IIppnrlllllllY hI J,!radU,lIl'
11'11" ;ll"IIIIIII"1I III ;lIld
hl'~II' "lIur IIIIlHl' a, all
"ltl'·l'r
Fur 1I11lrt' 1lllllrm,l'
fUiII. ,,",Hl'.ld y11ur

$29.00 Student Spedal

I'nlfl'~")rllf ~h"I'lr\'

Snl'lll'l'.
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©
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YOU'LL SELL IT I'ASftlB.
WITH A CLASSIFIBD AD

Daily Aztec
Classlfieds
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,

Vletnamese.&
Chinese Restaur:JntI
8450 EI Cajon Blvd., SIIn Dlegu, 2"1·2337

SPECIAL 1 YEAR ANNIVERSARY SALE
pop QUIZ
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Letter
Aztec football

fans should
get on the ball

LEISURE 'PROGRAMS CLASSES
Begin weel< of Sept~ 12
Aerobics
Auto Mechanics
Backpacking
Bartending

Jazz Dance
Jazzercise
Karate
Nutrition

Belly DanCing
Clownology
Greek Cooking
Italian Coo~ing

Tap Dance
Women's Self-Defense
X-Country Ski Intro.

Don't be too sure.
While I have to admit that Saturday's 34-9 loss to Tulsa was less than
impressive, I feel no urge to write off
the !;eason.
Who could be surprised that a
young Aztec football team consisting
of mostly freshmen and transfers,
who had never played a down at
S DS U, wou Id be defeated by a .
tough. veteran Tulsa team that went
10-1 last year and has won the Missouri Valley Conference title for the
past three years'!
Give our team a break.
What concerns me most about the
loss to Tulsa is not our team but our
fans. Everyone is ready to jump on
the bandwagon when we do well.
Unfortunately, these same people
jump right off at the first sign of
trouble. If there is one thing our team
doesn't need, it's a bunch of fairweather fans.
So, before you give away your
tickets to this week's Cal game, think
about the bright spots.
Jim Plum, who came on to give the
Aztecs some life. Jim Sandusky, an
All-American if anyone is. Mike
Waters, who galloped in for our only
touchdown. And an offensive line
that could easily dominate the WAC.
One of the first things a top nationalteam needs is strong support from
its fans. I have a hard lime believing
that the stands will be empty when
Penn State opens at home this
weekend, following a 44-6 rout by
Nebraska last week.
Think about it.

Karl C. Hansen
Marketing Senior

... AND MUCH MORE

at

Aztec surfers
hold tryouts
and meeting

The Leisure Connection

Arc you the next Mark
Richards, Sheyne Horan or Shaun
Tomson?
If you arc or think you can be,
then you're encouraged to attend
the SDSU surf team's first meeting today at 3:15 p.m. in lower
Aztec Center.
The team's first tryout is 7 a.m.
Saturday at Hamels on Venture
Place in Mission Beach.

5828 Hardy.
265-6994

Associated Students

GOT THOSE POST FllAT PARTY
serves breakfast 24 hours a day
(~L-_ _ __
I
24 hr BRBAKFlt.ST
I
SPECIAL
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

(

$1.99

II

· a Eggs
. a Bacon or Sausage
· a Pancakes

Offer Expires Sept. 30
Good at locations listed only.

------------,---....,,)
r4

Ro~ecranS-4610

. ...

......

,

~EW

~

. . ..

,

..

~.

FRIENDLY EATING

I Honest-to-goodness good food."
I
I

• Hash Browns or Toast

La Mesa-5270 Baltimore
EI Cajon-ll04 Fletcher Parkway
Pac!fic Highway
ClaJremont-7398
Mesa
. . Clalremont
,,
.. ."Blvd.
..

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

..

"

;
I

POB:;::;~:~ ~
$4.75
country Pried Pork Chops
Two center cut pork loin chops. breaded and deep
fried, served with mashed potatoes. country gravy,
vegetable and roll.

I

I
II
I
I

Grilled Pork Chops

I

Two center cut pork loin chops grilled to perfection.
served with choice of potato (baked potato available

I
I

4-~!!L.v~~,!~~,!___
~

Friars R~.-10430 Friars Rd.
Point Lorna-4865 Harbor Dr.
Chula Vista-303 Broadviay
Ysidro-4370
San Ysidro
San
......... , .... - ...............
.

MENU - LOWER PRICES

J
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------------Classifieds--FOR SALE

STUDENTS ALUMNI PHONATHON OCT. 2.
NOV.7 Sunday-Thursday evenings 6:oo.9:ooPM.
25 Callers S3.50·hr.lncentiues. 1 clerical position,
$3.70Ihr. Call Iris to schedu'e an Interview 265.
8007. Interviews Sept. 6,7,14,15,22 lrom 4:00.
7:00PM.
(15141)

ATTENTION FOREIGN STUDENTS: Hundreds 01
scholarshlpslvallable lor loreign studenls stUdy·
Ing In Ihe U.S.. For Information, send a slamped
sell·ndrelled envelope 10: Scholarship Inlorma·
tiOn, 10489 Garibaldi, St. LouiS, MO. 63131.(2289)

HOUSING

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS has In opening lor
ElecttonsCo-ordlnllor. Pin time, paid posilion thll
organlzel A.S. elections. Apply In Ihe A.S. Ollice •
lower lev~1 Azlec Center, 265·S571 by Sept. 13th.
(11482)

450 3 BDR, extra large yard. pels welcomen
Homelinders 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951.
(1!>t07)

BEST PROFESSIONAL TYPING·EDITING lor the
dlSCrlmlnaling. THESES, MSS, ele. Exp. English
teacher, writer. BarbarliJane698·7835. (15133)

BICYCLE: Ladles MURRAY 10·speed, like new,
many x·tras, lor only
Cen 461·00781(15126)

seS.

. 72 DATSUN pickup 4 spead camper shen. mag'
wheels, stereo, rebuilt eng. excellent condo 52500
or bast. 571·8728.
(15093)
FOR SALE: Ooubie bad and bel. sprlngsS25. Craig
car caSS. AMIFM $85. Call 589·0528.
(15121)
3 bel 2 ba woodsy houle, deck, solar, basemenl, 2
~ ae rnl views, oaks, mallzanlla, lilacs, nr JUlian,
15 min dr. OWNER 765·0394.
(2258)
MOPEDS lrom SI99. Mop£d Counlry 265·8707.
(2289)

----------------~.
310 Belch area, prlvale lenced yard avall.tlome.
!'nders 6810 EI ~aJon Blvd. 698·3951. (15110)
490 3 BR house, acrage horses OK. nice yard.
Homallndenl 6810 EI Cajon BlVd. 698.3951.
(15108)
475 College, 3 BR house, nice yard, pels OK.
Homellnders 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951.
(15111)

SAVE UP TO 40% on almosl new text·books: Malh
340A, 340B: EnO 310,510: Elec Eng 330, 340, 380,
430: Eng MechanlC3 2OO,2~0. Call 455·5622 even·
Ings.
(15064)

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed: Tilmasanta condo .
.'50 a monlh. Pool. jacuzzi, tenniS, 292·6175.
.
(15135)

10·SPEED BIKE- 22" upright handlebars, man·s.
570 or bast call 697·4585,
(15091)
SAVEl If you have kept your bookstore receipts
retum your books & still save $$ gelling almost new
books. Courses: Elect engr Mech 200 and 220:
FNGR 310 and 510: Math 340A and 340B. Call
455-5622 evenings.
(15116)

285 KenSington hou~e, nica yard, pets OK. Home·
finders 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951. (15105)
275 large house, studenl OK. yard. pets OK.
Homeflnders 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951.
(1510S)

'TWIN BED with man.. box. frm. hdboard: dropleaf
dinene: collee tables. 698·7754 aller 5pm. (15122)

225 sludio house, Spanish style, pels OK!! Home·
flnders'S810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951. (15109)
WANTED: Female dorm contraCI. If you are leav·
ing the dorm lor any reason please call Palli. 619·
589-0277 or 463·4005 as soon as possible.
(15010)

HELP WANTED
EARN AND LEARN: Part time phone work avail·
able for studenls. Two shiHs available. For more
Information call 565·8712.
(15026;

ANNOUNCEMENTS

INTERESTED IN ADVERTISING SALES? The
Daily Aztec has an l(I1medlale opening for an
Account Executive. Earn $ and gain experience.
Person must ba enlhusiastic and outgoing. Access
to a car Is a musl. 30 hrs per week. Accepting
applicatiOns thru Sept. 9 In PSFA 358. (15092)

ATTENTION CHRISTIAN WOMEN!! For fun and
fellowship call Alpha Della sorority 01 265·1215.
(15011)
ATTN: Men, women students, laCistaff attend a
free orienlation fer wflighlloss clinic using beh mod
techniques for perm WI loss, Wed Sepl 7 3:00 &
Thurs Sepl8 5:00. Must be 10% overwelghllo part.
For delails call 265-59Bl.
(15025)

STUDENTS I Eam while you learn with Ihe west's
largesl newspaper. Combine your goals, study
work equals play. Door to door sales. Training pro·
vlded, AM or PM shills available. Callth~ Times.
565-1681.
.
(15027)

ATTENTION CHRISTIAN WOMEN!! FOR FUN
AND FELLOWSHIP CALL ALPHA DELTA CHI
SORORITY AT 265·1215.
(15011)

AC1ivlties. Siudent Health AdviSOry. For more In·
lormatlon contaclthe A.S. Ollice, lower level Aztec
Cenler, 285·6571. Appllcalion deadline Is Friday
Sept. 9th.
(15011)

RHO BETA XII PLEDGES: "Get excited lor a
groovy semesler, ALL of you are so speel.'to us,"
Love, • The Acllves • ••••
(15138)

BUSINESS STUDENTS· Siall posllions now open
lor ABSC Studenl Employment Cenle. Earn units
and experlenco! Inlormallon and applicatlcfns
Ivallable In BA 338!!!!
(15099)

SAN FELIPE WEEKENDER SEPT. 30· OCT 2.
$105. Luxurious beachfronl holel, transportation.
baron bus. plus a great time. GETAWAY TOURS
275·3030 ex! 370 (ask aboul our group riles).
(15049)

CHRISTIANS eamestly seeking fellowship. Call
Roger 279·1277 or Carmlno 272·3427. (15142)

SAE·S· The joumey through Ihe ages was a bllst.
Thanksl Love, the PiP hI's.
(15200)

DU's, Thanks for alilhe raging fun at the 19th hole.
Love, the PIPhl's:
(15137)
GET INVOLVED with the AsSOCiated Siudents.
The lollowlng aeats on A.S. Council are available:
Englnearlng (1). Educllllon (I), Human Services
(I), CPS and FA (1), Undeclared (1). Apply In Ihe
AS office. lower level Aztec Cenler, x6571. Ap.
plicellOn deadline Is Friday, Sept. 9.
(15222)

HELP ImproveFaculty-Adminlslrlllon·Sludenl Re·
lallons. Apply now lor a pasHiOn on an A.S. Faculty
Senale Commllfea. For more Inl... nmltlon and ap·
pllcatlons vlsll the A.S. ollice, lower level Aztec
Cenler or call 265-8S71.
(11402)

INTELLIGENT NICELOOKING GUY would like 10
relale 10 another guy here at school bayond superficial stull or compelilion. If you can relate to this
thoughl, write John, Box 90235, San Diego 92109.

PEDERSEN TYPING. SERVICE· Typing, word
processing and Iranscrlblng. 460·4654. (2288)
PREGNANT? TROUBLED? Explore Ihe allerna·
lives to abortion. Free prolesslonal counseling and
services. S.D. Pro·llle League 583·5433. 24
hours.
(15081)

LOST/FOUND
FOUND·KEYS Nair North EducatiOn Bldg. Rub·
berthong key chain with t'Wkeys. C.II285·oo79 or
582·8115.
(15063)
KEYS FOUND IN FRONT OF LIFE: SCIENCE
BLDG. ON AUG 31. CLAIM PSFA 358. (2295)

TRAVEL

(15086)

MARGARITA'S al Aspen tanile. Everyone's going
10 be there. $1.25 and no cover.
(1586)

PARTY SDSU·Cal Post game blow·oul wilh Ihe
Pikes live band, everyone welcome Sal. 10. 8:00
5071 College. SDSU 10 required.
(15128)

PIKE LIL SISTER Rush·Dance craze tonight.
Come out and show us your bast moves.(15129)

STEREO RECEIVER HAVE A BLOWN CHAN·
NEL? REPAIR 535.30 DAY GUARANTEE. LEE
299·5557.
(15100)

CIEE COUNCIL TRAVEL: Open M·F 10·5 in the
UCSD Siudent Canler. CIEE offer: budget flights,
rail passes. toum, books. insurance. work and
sludy programs, and much more. Call 452·0630.
(2266)

YMCA ACCOMMODATIONS
INEXPENSIVE. GREAT VALUE

SKYDIVING SPECIAL FOR STUDENT£:: First
jump course, Iralnlng & all equipment included,
jump the same day. $85 wilh sludentl.O. Call 421· .
0968 for Info.
(15098)

• CLEAN COZY ROOMS
• USE OF ATHLETIC
FACILITIES INCLUDED

TYPING: THESES, 795s, RESUMES. PAPERS.
XEROX MEMORYWRITER. SHARON 448·6826.
(2267,

• TRANSPORTATION
& ENTERTAINMENT
NEARBY

TO THE SAT·POLES. ROBIN! Tommy T. Shirt is
back in town. He's been at the Leisure Connection
from 9AM to noon Mon·Fri. He'sour man lor quality
shirts, fast service, and criminally low prices! We
can also call him on Ihe Bat·phone 01 265·6994.
. (15020)

• STUDENT DISCOUNTS

CONVENIENT SAN FRANCISCO LOCATIONS

8

1

. P.ERSONALS

CIVIC CENTER

FINANCIAL DISTRICT

.,.,. Central YMCA
YMCA Hotel
220 Golden Gale
351 Turk
,e
SF 94102
SF 94102

ANYONE CAN BE ON AN ASSOCIATED STUDENTS BOARD I Apply now for one of nine bosrds:
Activities Policy. Aztec Cenler, Child Care Center,
Counseling Services & Placement Advisory, Cultu·
ral Arts, Finance, Housing Advisory. Recrealion

Embarcadero YMCA
166 Embarcadero
SF94105

CALL TOLL FREE (800) e22·YMCA EXT. 10
FOR RESERVATIONS & INFORMATION

Two P-lints of v!ew

on student housmg.
Park Villas

The Landlords

Park Villas is dedicated to the proposition
that you'd r;nher invest in your fulure,
instead of the landlords. So, we've made it
possible to huy a home in Mission Valley for less
than it costs to rent. How? Simply hy being fair,
rather than grecdy. The down payment is low. Your
damage dcposit could cover a lot of it (if you can
get it hack). Monthly payments arc low too.
Probahly less than you're now paying to rent.
We give you ;1 .j-year break to get you st;lrtcd.
With H 7!H'Y., the first year, graduating to
12 I/H'X, Annual Percentage Ratc years .j 50. So you can start buying your homc
heforc you can afford thc paYlllcllls. Prices
very low. Starting at S-flJ,l)l)(). And tht: homes
;1I'C really outst'l!ldillg, situated in a trul' park
environment with duhhollses, pools and saunas.
In a fcw words, th,: differcncl' between Park
Villas and an aparll,llcnt is casy to Illl'asure, You
put a dCl'd in your pockl't inste;ld of a holl'.

Landlords jusLcan't figure why anyone
would buv when the" can rent. After all,
owning a 'home is a I;ig responsibility that
students can't possibl y handle. Your life would
become undisciplined and chaotic withoUl the
landlord's rules to live Iw. Your damage <.kposit
wouldn't he there waitin'g for you (without interest,
minus deductions) when YOLI leave. Spc;lking of
leaving, when you rent you're frce to pick up
and leavc :lI1vtimc the whim strikes YOlf (or
vour landl()r~l). Anti how about the fUll of
iistening to your neighbors,thru those thin
walls - 011 a gootl night you don't e\'en
need ;j stereo for elltertaillme/ll. All in
. all, 'n:nting is better th;1I1 buying (from thc .
landlord's point of view). It's the natural
order of things. Without renters like you, how
would landlords be abk to Imy their buildings?

WHERE YOU spENo ~ THAN

-,-------~----------

~1mlcls

open d:lily JI):OI) 10 ():Ol)
Phone 6191.!9')·()029

"rin's & 1~'rl11' suhi~'l't til dl:lIllll' willHll1! tlluin-.
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RFNf
TO OWN A HOME.
-------

PRI<B srurr AT 549,900
._-----

'.mUIL"t(1I

'1:".Ilurn

T"

IDSU

TYPICAL EXAMPLE: J\:t'l'll 1111 cl,h prin' III' -l1J.900 :tllll
.!."lJO dllwll: p;t~'llleIllS hased Oil Hi'.% nr~1 ~l':Ir. lJi~'x,
s~'l'olld y~·;lr. 'lIli~% Ihtrll ~·e;tr. II'~"-;, rl'lllainillll .!~ r~'''rs
will I'arr frllill S.\H" III S·I".~. :\lld 1:I~e~ :ll1d IHI!ll~'II\\,I1Crs
du~',.
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Experiments
tacklek' d mystery
of .~NA
"
B' l O t
d B ste/'n team up
loogy

b~' Jlln~~s I~a~~sl'r
\lull) Alit< ,IufT HIIH

Research ill dOlling alld genc
spiking is being l'ondul'h:d at S()SII
in Iwo sl'parah: but rl'iatl'd e"peri /lIl'nts ,
Faculty members Judith Zyskind
and Sanford Ikmstl'in expcriml'nl in
their Biology Department laboratories, They also oversee a prugramthat
offers a certificate, which is within
thc biology degree, in rCl'omhinant
DNA engineering,
The SDSU program is the I1nly one
availahle in the area, Students ~'an
take the classes without signing up
for thc program ami still n:eei\'e thl'
ccrtilkatc, bllt Zyskind docs not rc-

7
epar men t'.s _ys
In an

l'OlllmCIlll it. Shl' 'aid it is importanl
III sCl'k all\'kc hdllrl' lakllll! Ihl'l'OIllplil'atl'd l'llI'l'il'ula ,
Z k'
'.ys ' ",d and Ikrnstl'in l'xplainl'd
Ihat all life is Clllllmlkd bv Ihl' !:111ll[lkx l\1okt:uk DNA , 'j'hl' DNA
forms 111/1" brancll",s kllllWl1 ,'IS,'
,,ehWllll1S11llh:S,
But the important pal1 is that the
ehmmosollle divides into hands called genes. which ~'\lntml life processes,
Bernstein's experiments c\lIl~'em
the genetic structure nfthe Drosophila, or fruit flv, The fruit tlv is used
because it h:;s fewer chro;IIl1S01lleS

than many 11I1ll'r Spl'l'il'~ haw, whidl
makl's il l'asil'r III blll"Il' till' dt',il'!:d
!!l'nl', Ill' said,
Ikrnsll'in , whll is '''yin~' '" j'lllal.Ihl' spcl:it'il' gl'nl' Iha, l' au~cs lIIu,!:k
ddorlllities in the ins!:l'!' said alll'nI.ymc is takl'n that willl'lIt thl' gl'nl' OIl
a desired I'oint. Thl' l'II1 DNA is thcll
)llm:ell illtn the uul'lells of a hactl'ria ,
This lets Bernstl'in ohtain large
4uantities of the gene h~' wants hI
work with he~'ause the fruit fly DNI\
in the hacteria will repmdlll'e itsl'lf
fuster than it would haw natumlly ,
IJcl'ause the DNA is making p.:rfcci
~'opies of itself. this is a I'llI'm Ill'

\'l~r~II~' lll (111l~ agll hllllll!!Ist patented
a "actnia that hl' gcn,e tkally dc~i.l!I1L'd, It lkcllml'11scs lit! amll'an he

ern

"llllll'lll!,
•

\k:lIltilill', I.y~"ind ,Iu,hl's 11ll'
Cl'nl" Ill' IIll' bal'll'l'ia 1:. . d"'riL'i'i;! cplj" Shl' i~ Illl,king fIll' 11ll' !!l'lll' Ihat
(,I\\S':S Ih.: l)i\ ,\ 1\1 r"l'l'\llhll:': ihdf.

{",skilld l':IlI~l'S 11ll' I>NI\ til rcprodu,',: ihl'lf ill quanlity by r!:m(l\'~ng it
fl'lllll its natlll'al nul'lcus alllll,lal'lIlg II
in an ilkal l'l1\'il'llnmcnt.
The Biology D.:partmellt del'ided
to offer th.: program kading to th~'
l'crtifieate " hecause therl' arc so
many joh oppmtullities," sill' said ,
Both rl's~'arch.:rs al!I'l'cd that there
ar.: nUml'I'IlUS ad\'an~l's b.:ing milde
in Ihe gel1l:tic fidd today , A Uni-

USl'" III hrl'ak up llil slicks,
Ih)\\'l'\'l~r, thcy l' autillncll Ihal
DNA I'l'scarch is not YCI cl'llnolllil'alI" s,,'II'-<,'11111'11I't'III!!, 'I'llc N,'IIill11',II S"I'J

-"

-

- •

elll'e Fllundalioll ami the N:ltional
Sca Grant AI'eIK)' arl' financing their
'"
researrh,
Zyskiml predicted that, within :!O
years. any disease, haclerial of viral,
will bt: dealt with by genetically designing a similar hut hanlliess organism hi be used as a vaccine, The
prol'l'SSt:S she ami Ikmstein ust: lire
already h~'ing exploited 10 increase
agricultural yields,

READING PILING UP ON YOU ?
We'll show you how to:

Don't set left behind
because there is
"too much to read. I'

• Raise your grade point average, and have more
free time for yourself,
• Read 3 to 10 times faster and with better
comprehension,
• End all-night cramming sessions.
• Do all your studying in 1/3 the time it's now
taking you,

Attend a Free Introdudory Lesson

Today
And
TomorrolN

• Increase your reading speed dramatically on thE
spot.
• Learn about advanced study techniques.

COME SEE US
tODAY!
~Q

~04tQ"'04 ".

Would you like to get out from ~.o,..,
under all those books?
SCHEDULE OF FAIE LESSONS
LOCATION

DATE

SAN DIEGO STATE U.
Aztec Center Room L&M

THURS. 9/8
FRio 9/9

TIME

1p.m., 3p.m., 5p.m., and 7p.m.
11 a.m. and 1p.m.

Choose the Date and Time Most Convenient For You!
Reservations are not necessary,

For further information. call: 1-800-272-3585.

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS

